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of Hewlett-Packard Company. Pro
duced by Corporate Publlc Rela 
tions. Internal Communication 
Depar tment. Gordon Brown . 
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Hewlett-Packard Company de
signs and manufactures comput
ers, electronic test equipment. 
handheld calculators. electroruc 
components, medical electronic 
equipment and instrumentation 
for chemical analysts, Manufac
turing facilities are located in 22 
U.S. cities in seven states and in 
10 c ities in nine cou n tr ies In the 
rest of the world. HP sales and ser
vice offices can be found in more 
than 80 U.S. cities and ttncludtng 
d istributorships) in approxt 
mately 200 c ities in 70 countries 
a rou n d the world. 

ON THE COVER: 
Roseville's Cindy Sullivan is one 
ofabout 60 nurses who take care 
of employee health needs at HP 
manufacturtngfacililtes around 
the world. Cover photo and story 
by Joanne Engelhardt. 

UPFRONT
 
Quality improvement
 
leads to dramatic drop
 
in oscilloscope prices.
 

C u s tom er 0 th 10 d 
Springs I I ' t n I n t have 
been mor pI I wun the way 

the division commemorated its twen
tieth anniversary thiS sprin~ It cut the 
price of two of its most popular oscillo
scopes by 16 percent. 

In reality. the timing of the price re
duction with the anniversary was just 
cotnctdence. The plan that resulted in 
the new price was initialed as far back 
as 1979. It was intended to strengthen 
HP's position in the hotly compeuuve 
oscilloscope market 

People at the division felt the manu
facturing cost of finding and fiXing 
defective scopes could be eliminated 
through a quality improvement pro
gram. Their thinking followed the pre
cept that Ray Derriere. vice president 
for manufacturing services. and others 
had been tout ing: High quality costs 
less. not more. 

As usual. the improvement began 
when both managers and production 
workers raised their expectations 
about what kind of quality was possible 
and shared ideas with each other. 
Quality teams and manager-employee 
groups discussed ways to improve ma
terials management. producuon and 
testing. The solutions they chose led 
them to install more automatic and 
semi -automatic equtpmern, The re
suits? The overall reliabili tyof printed 
circuit boards jumped from 85 per
cent to 99.1 percent. Total production
cycle time dropped 71 percen l. What's 
more. Virtually 100 percent of the 
oscilloscopes switched on the first time 
without troubleshooting prior to ship
ment-remarkable for instruments 
of this cornplexuy 

By anyone 's measure the plan has 
worked. and the drvlsion is now pass
ing on Its savings to customers. 

The event was especially noteworthy 
to those in HPwho know how difficult 
It IS to gain ground in the general-pur
pose oscilloscope market. "Scopes" are 
used by the electrical engineer in de
signing and manufacturing everything 
from televisions to computers. The 
market is large-at least $700 million 
per year . But price cuts by any com
pany are rare : the last HI' cut came 10 
years ago. It is even more rare for HP to 
drop prices so drastically. since the 
company traditionally leads product 

areas more through the fundamentals 
of high quality and reliability than 
through bargain-basement pricing. 

In the case of these os cilloscopes , 
however. the quality Improvements 
that permit pricing flextbtlity have 
come at just the right time. Although 
HI' is the world 's leading instrument 
maker. the oscilloscope market has 
been dominated by another U.S.-based 
manufacturer. Tektronix. Inc .. and IS 
now coming under pressure from other 
firms. including the Japanese manu
facturers Kikusui and Hitachi. 

The costs saved in the new produc
tion processes will give HP a needed 
edge in the area the com pan y cares 
about most : the price-performance 
ratio . The price cut and what it says 
about teamwork and quality at HP 
are a fitting conclusion to Colora do 
Sprtngs Division's fir st 20 years . M 

An unusual prlce cut on Colorado 
Springs' 'l742A oscilloscope was the 
resutt of the division's quality 
Improvement p~ram. 
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HPNURSES: 
dispensing 

a healthy attitude 
Gone is the day that HP's nurses are 

merely called on to offer two aspirins to 
cure a headache. While they do indeed 
have aspirin [and antacid tablets. anti
histamine pills and cough drops). their 
role today calls for such skills as: 
• Designing programs to reduce back 
injuries. lower hypertension or lose 
weight. 
• Taking blood pressure readings . giv
ing hearing tests and setting up lung 
examinations. 
• Counseling employees about per
sonal problems and offering sugges
tions as to where to turn for help. 
• Offering "n o-s moking" classes, aero
bic exercise, first-aid training and nu
trition tips . 

In a company as widespread as HP, 
ir s comforting to find a nurse (several 
at larger loca tions) at just about every 
HP manufacturing plant in the world. 

Some. like Mary Nittmann at Colo
rado Springs Division . have been min
istering to employees for many years . 
Others, like Roseville's Cindy Sullivan. 
have been on the job a year or less. 

HP also has nurses like Joan Mulder 
at Loveland Instrument Division who is 
a member of one of the largest nursing 
families anywhere. Joan and all six of 
her Siblings (three brothers and three 
sisters) are nurses. To add to the fami
ly's nursing population. all th ree of 
Joan 's brothers married nurses! That's 
a total of lo-almost enough for a nurs
ing convention. 

In a speech to HP's nursing commu
nity last year, Lu Packard. wife of co
founder Dave Packard. recalled how she 
became, by default and inclination. the 
young company's first nurse. 

"Our Ilrst employee was Harvey Zie
ber," she said. "We really didn't expect 
him to have any industrial accidents. 
If he did happen to need a Band-Aid 
because the screwdriver slipped while 

JUSTTHERIGHT JOB 
"When Iwas earning my bache
lor's degree in nursing. I spent a 
year investigating occupational 
health nursing at more than a 
dozen companies. It gave me a 
chance to see a diversi ty of re
sponsibilities. Then I designed 
the kind of nurse Iwanted to be." 

As the Roseville site's first 
nurse, Cindy Sullivan did design 
her own job. She now has 
launched "wellness" programs on 
nutrition, sports medicine. fad 
diets and hypertension. The ern 
ployee population, she notes. has 
be en "very receptive." 

Cindy also went right to work 
setting up both a First Aiders 
Club and a Medical Emergency 
Response Team (MERT). Both 
groups meet monthly to hone 
their medical skills and often 
have unannounced dr1lls to pre
pare them for a real emergency. 

With Roseville's two butldings 
about four miles apart. she needs 
emergency medical backup. To 
date about 12 percent of the em
ployee population has been 
trained in either first aid or car
diopulmonary resuscitation 
(CPR). Smiles Cindy. "It's a very 
good feeling ." 

he was assembling our new oscillator. 
he probably would have come to the 
kitchen door, and he would have 
knocked-being a polite gentleman
and I would have doled out the band
ages and iodine." 

After HP moved Into a small cottage 
behind the Packard home. Lu reported 
there was finally room for "a desk and a 
file case-and probably even a first-aid 
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case. if we had thought of it. But I'm 
sure we didn't have one." 

According to company records. HP 's 
first registered nurse (RNI was Terry 
Smith. who came on board in 1951 

"Terry had to be able to pass the test 
for production work before she was 
hired. Her nursing skills were second
ary to her abilities as an assembly 
worker." recalled Lu 

Today's nurses do almost everything 
but production work. and their innova
uve efforts make the "bandage-a-cut" 
style of nursing seem a bit archaic. 

Geri Perkins at Boise Division. for ex
ample. puts top priortty on good health 
programs. Earlier thts year she and 
Betsy Peterson. the other Botse site 
nurse. put on a complete health fair for 
employees and their families. More 
than 500 people took advantage of such 
free services as anemia screening and 
the testing of blood pressure. VIsion 
and hearing. For the past three years 
Geri has also conducted no-smoking 
programs on company time. She says. 
"1start with about 20 people and by the 
end of the course. two or three people 
actually quit smoking." 

ff'JOday's nurses do 
almost euerything but 
production work." 

"The role of nursing has changed
it's much less reacting to accidents. 
and much more involvement In health 
promotions. preventive medicine and 
occupational health issues." says Frank 
Williams. International personnel man
ager. He has had a strong interest In 

HP's nursing community for many 
years and now has responsibility for 
the employee aspects of safety and 
health at the corporate level. 

There are 44 nurses in U.S . locations 
and about another 20 overseas. Frank 
says the rule of thumb is to have one 
nurse for every 500 to 1.000 people. but 
that figure sometimes gets stretched . 
At Data Terminals Division in Sunny
vale. nurse Carolyn Spears watched her 
employee population Increase by 350 
when that many General Systems Dtvi 

slon people moved to the DTD site. She 
now caters to 1.500 people and is a 
prime candidate for either job burnout 
or a second site nurse. 

There are no nurses in HP sales of
fices. not even at regional office head
quarters-a situation which Frank 
expects wlll be changed someday. "Sta
tistically it's almost as likelv someone 
there will get a back injury or cut finger 
as at a manufacturing location ." 

Taken as a group. HP's nurses are all 
RNs. (Outslde the U.S . . nursrng train
inp, requirements vary somewhat but 
are abou t equivalent. I Some also have a 
8.S. degree in nursing-a combination 
of nurse's training and the bachelor of 
science curriculum . Most had hospital 
experience before coming to HP. and 
chose industrial nursing (or better pay 
and more predictable work hours. 

After Iive years as an Rf\; in a hospi
tal's surger1' and medical wards. Cindy 
Sullivan. the Roseville site nurse. de
cided to return to school to obtain her 
B.S. as well. 

"Too often I saw people-even young 
people-who were having surgeries too 
late, They needed to listen to their bod
ies and acknowledge their symptoms 
earlier." she explains." Industrial nurs
ing provides the environment for me to 
help people practice prevent ive-ratht>r 
than correcuve-i-medtctne -

HP's nursing communily is an all
female group. "One dtvrston hired a 
male RN last year." says Frank. "bu t he 
left to supervise an emergency room in 
a small-town hospital ." 

When Lu Packard talked to the 
nurses, she called Terrv Smith an in
dustrial nurse "in the {rut>sense of the 
word. She had to be rndustrrous It 
wasn't until 1951 that 25 HP people 
took a first-aid training course at a lo
cal school . Wt> also put up first-aid kits 
around the plant. At first the kits were 
locked-I don't know what they were 
hiding. You had to ask your boss to 
open it up if you wanted an asptrtn." 
Eventually the kits wert> left open so 

A REAL 'LIFE SAVER' 
Last year Avondale nurse Chris 
Linde staged: 
• A "Great American Smokeout 
Dav" where she distrtbut ed "Life 
Savers" candies with the warn 
ing. 'T h e life you save may be your 
own. " 
• The division's th lrd annual 
pressure party where more than 
half the employees turned out to 
have their blood pressure 
checked and sample sail-free po
taro chips. cheeses and the like 
• A "joyou s juices" break wtth di
vision managers working as bar
tenders . Chris developed some 
highly original (and non-alco
holic) beverages to serve at holi 
day parttes, Employees tried the 
drinks and look the recipes 
home. 

All of these are in addition to 
the screenings for arthritis. dia
betes. anemia and the like. and 
the exercise and nutrition pro
grams she also administers . 

What 's next? She's now plan 
ning a fall series on [he early de
tecuon of such cancers as 
prostate. colon, breast and skin . 

..It's very difficult to get people 
to change their life styles." she 
worries. "but I consider it my big
gest challenge ." 

employees could help themselves. and 
Lu says the lone nurse was responstble 
for replenishing it-when she wasn't 
busv working on the assembly line. 

Though nurses are still responsible 
for ordering first-aid supplies. they 
have a rainbow of other opportunities 
ranging from offering brown-bag 
lunches with guesllecturers on diet, 
stress . exercise. arthritis and the like, 
to setting up blood drives . alcoholism 
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UHPis the bestplace to 
practice preventive 
medicine." 

programs and cardiovascular pulmo
nary training (CPR) classes. 

"To m e, HP is the be st place to prac
tic e preventive m edic in e ." asser ts Ch r is 
Linde. Avondal e Divisi on nurs e . "The 
s ky' s the limit" is h ow Margaret Rankm 
a t Co rporate describ es her ro le "Wh a t I 
ap p reciate IS the di versr ty we h ave a nd 
the in de pendence to d etermin e what is 
n eeded. and then to se t it up ." 

Ch r is. Margaret a n d Waltham DIvi
sion nurse Cla ire Fournier a re th e only 
three HP nurs es to h ave b een ce r ti fied 
by the Am erican Board for Occupa
tion a l Health Nurses . This ea rns them 
the right to be ca lled Ce r ti fied Occ u pa
t ion al Health Nurses. or COHNs. 

Ir s qui te an ac h ievement. Of a n esti
m a ted 20 ,000 OHNs in t he U.S .. only 
2.200 h ave been cer tified . 

To be eli~ib le to take the six-hour 
exa m. an OHN m us t h ave five years of 
exp er ience a n d a t least 60 h ours of re
cent occupational h ealth work. 

Cla ire is so enth us iastic a bo u t th e 
ce r ti fica t ion that last s p r ing s he proc
tored the exam in Boston. " I feci it's im
portant to s u pport effor ts for greater 
profess ionalism ." she says . S he en 
courages othe r HP nurses to take th e 
tes t beca u s e "it g ives you more incen
tive for profess ional g rowth ." 

Other kinds of h onors went recen tly 
to two HP n urs es : Do n na Frasi er a t Mi
crowa ve S em iconduct or Division in 
S an J os e a n d Mary Nit tmann a t Colo
rado Springs . 

Donna was s elect ed as one of 71 
women in S anta Cla ra Cou n ty to re
ceive a 1981 Wom an of Ach ievemen t 
Award. She was c ited for setting up an 
ex te n s ive physi cal exam pr ogram for 
MSD em ployees who work with h aza rd 
ous m aterials . a n d for doing ergonomic 
studies on the rela ti ons hi p of workers 
to their wor k env iro n m ents. so the div i
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s ion co u ld desi gn jobs to fit em ployees 
ra ther th an th e a ther way a ro u n d . 

Las t yea r Ma rv was n omina ted by he r 
peers for th e pres ttg ious Schering Oc
cupational Health Nu rse Award for h er 
many years of involvcmen t in bo th co m
munity an d youth act ivities an d the al
coh olism programs s he h as d eveloped . 
{See accompanying s tory.) "I didn 't ~e t 

the awa rd . but I was proud my p eers 
n ominated m e ," says Mary. 

Profession al growth is exactly what 
Lu Packard recognized In todays HP 
nurs es. In h er 19 81 s peech s he no ted . 
"The HP nurse h as progress ed fro m th e 
co -worke r who s howed concern for her 
fellow worker s to th e professional w i th 
special s ki lls tra ined to fill many diffe r
en t kinds of n eeds. 

Before com ing to HP last yea r. Dat a 
Terminal Divtst ori 's Ca ro lyn S pears 
worked as a poi son information sp e
c ia lis t. In that position s he s po ke to 
co m m u n ity gro u ps and gave'adv ice on 
pois on antidotes . She finds that back 
grou n d u s eful at HP wher e s he does 
ex te ns ive tes ts in bo th the areas of 
h earin g a nd pulmonary capacity. "We 
set up lung examinations at local clin 
ics for a ll our em ployees wo rking in th e 
PC shop ." she exp la ins , "an d we do 
periodic h earmg tests on the pe op le in 
the fab s hop. " Her effor ts h ave proven 
b eneficial to seve ral employees whose 
hearing loss was discovered ea r ly a n d 
s uccessfu llv treated . 

Pat Ped er'; in San ta Rosa . a long with 
Personnel Manager Dave Cu r ry. set up 
the pil ot program for HP's Employee As
s istance Pro gra m {EAP) in 1978 . In t h e 
first 2 V" years tha t the counseling ser
vice was offered a t that loc ation . 5 55 
people h ad u s ed It a t leas t once. A ma
jo r ity h ad sought help for alcoho lor 
d rug problems. while the remainder 
wanted marital or family co u nseling. 
Pat feels many Santa Ros a em ployees 
an d their fa m ilies "owe th eir lives - and 
the ir m arrtag es -s-to th is p rogram."The 

ALCOHOLISM EXPERT 
Marv Niltmann . Co lora d o 
springs Division nurse for th e 
past 16 yea rs, h as aptly been de 
sc r ibe d as a "one-wo m an em 
ployee assistance program. " 

Ab ou t nine yea rs ago a s u pe rv i
sor ca me to Mary with a sticky 
probl em : One of h is long-lim e em 
ployees had a dnnking problem 
wh ich was affecti n g her work. 

Recall s Mary. "I knew n othing 
abo u t al coholism a t the lime. bu t 
I th ou gh t. 'Where would an a lco
holic s ta r t? ' So Is ta r ted go ing to 
AA(Alcoholics Anonymous) 
meeting s ," 

Then Mary se t up a seven -s tep 
alco holism progra m at h er di vi
sion. "We h ave h ad s uper man
ageme nt support ," s he reports . 
The results have been pretty 
su per. lao. Of the 13 5 to 150 a lco
holics Mary h as worked with over 
the yea rs. th e success rate runs 
abo u t 85 per cent. 

Now MaT\' is cons idere d the 
com m u ni ty's expert on alcohol
ism. She sets up s rm tla r pro
grams for o ther com pan ies 
through th e National Cou ncil o f 
Alcoholism. serves on t he execu
tive council of the Alcoholism 
Cou ncil of Colo rado . gives work
shops on indu stria l a lcoholis m 
an d tea ches u ni vers ity classes on 
the subject . 

s uccess of the EAP program in San ta 
Rosa led to it s ado p ti on at other U.S 
HP locations last J anu ary. The pro gram 
en ti tles employees and their families to 
th r ee cou nseling sess ions wit h an out 
side agency. The sessions a re provid ed 
to employees a t no cha rge. 

Frank Williams poi nts ou t th a t 
n u rses seldo m leave HP, "wh ich tells me 
th at it is seen as a goo d job to h ave. In 
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fact. any open requisttton for a nurse 
brings an avalanche of qualified ou t
side applicants." 

for a few. nursing has been a spring
board to another career. Lorna .Jasten
czyk is a former nurse who first found 
her niche at HP as a clinical spectalist 
(CS) in the HP sales force (see story this 
page). Lorna helped create the clinical 
specialist position at HP six years ago. 
A CS acts as a liaison between the com
pany's sales engineers and customers 
by assisting In medical product Intro
ductions. then traming doctors and 
nurses to use the equipment. 

Because the basic requirements for 
the CS position are an RN degree and 
critical-care experience . most of HP's 
OHNs are qualified . frank says this 
"new wrinkle may interest some of our 
nurses. and I'm sure the medical sales 
group would prefer to hire someone 
with HP experience than go outside." 

PhylliS Kendall's new career took her 
out of the nursing field entirely. An HP 
nurse for 20 years. she decided she had 
"gone as far as I could in nursmg." 
Eighteen months ago she entered Data 
Terminal Division's air-conditioning 
apprenticeship program, "I wasn't 
bored or fed up with nursing-in fact I 
miss it sometimes, but I decided I 
needed more than one specialty to fall 
back on when I retire." 

UThe nurses r.oere50 
ualuable as a resource 
when IIDClS the 6 ReW kid 
on the block.·" 

Phyllis still has 2 112 years to go in the 
apprenticeship program which she 
says Is definitely "not easy. but all thts 
technical stuff really fascinates me ." 

Nursing at HP 's Far East facilities 
involves a different mix of responstbih 
ties . At the three manufacturing plants 
in Singapore. Malaysia and Japan. doc

tors come in on a regular basis 10 exam
ine and treat employees, 

As a result. nurses at those facilities 
almost always have a line of employees 
in front of their office door. It's the 
nurse's responstbtltty to screen pa
uents, take care of those she can , and 
send the others in to see the doctor. 

Corporate OHN Margaret Rankm 
visited some of the Far East facilities 
while on vacauon last Mav. One of her 
sharpest memories IS ofYH? in Japan 
where the nurses were using special 
electronic blood pressure and pulse 
equlpmeru-i-vsorne of the most modern 
Ive ever seen, .she says . 

Jenny Yeah. OHN for the last 7'h 
years at HP Malaysia in Penang. thinks 
that being an HP nurse ts much better 
than working in a hospital "As a hospi 
tal nurse I had 10 look after very sick 
people and follow the doctors' orders. 
Here. we have mostly healthy people. 
There's more responsibtlny and more 
opportunity to make my own 
decisions ." 

One of the special problems Jenny 
faces is dealing with the employees who 
observe Ramadan , a month-long period 
of reltgtous fasung from dawn to dusk, 
"Somelimes this affects their work and 
lowers their resistance to sickness," 
she says. 'They are so faithful they even 
refuse 10 take prescribed medicines 
durmg the fast." 

As a relative newcomer to the HP 
nursing community, Roseville's Cindy 
Sullivan says she ~reatly appreciated 
the "network of support" she relied on 
during her early days with the com
pany. 'The nurses were so valuable as a 
resource when I was the 'new kid on the 
block .' Because of their support. I felt a 
part of the company very quickly." 

Perhaps the best tribute to HP 
nurses came from Lu Packard at the 
1981 nurses ' conference . . You ve come a 
long way, and I think HP has come a 
long way in recogntzing your value . I'm 
proud to have plastered that first band
age in place. but I'm glad that there art' 
people like you to carryon now. 

"Wh en you come nght down to it, the 
HP nurse is stilltakin,g care of her fel
low workers in a very special way," M 
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SALES IS IN HER BLOOD 
Lorna "dase" Jasienczyk has 
never been an HP nurse. But after 
12 veal's as a crrucal-care nurse at 
a Houston hospital she joined the 
company as an application (clini
cal) specialist. The first nurse 
hired in that job, she helped med
ical sales people demonstrate HP 
equipment and trained custom
ers to operate it 

" It makes sense."Jase says. 
" to have nurses do this because 
they understand how the equip
ment is used." Today HP has 
several nurses-turned-clinical 
specialists 

Jase is now Houston district 
sales manager for medical prod
ucts. "Sales is much. much 
harder than Iever thought it 
would be." she says. "Certainly 
being responsible for a patient's 
life is important. but in some 
ways sales can be more difficult. 
more demanding and more 
rewarding. 

"I've always been fascinated by 
the business Side of things. " she 
adds. "Now I feel selling is in my 
blood . I'm really addicted to i t. " 
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An issue ca lled "corporate governance" pr esen tly IS s t tr rmg up 
conside rable drscus st on-i-you mi ght even say con troversy
in cor porate bo ard room s and legal dep artments ac ross th e 
United States . At issue a r e these con fllcung questi ons : 
Should publicly owned corpora tions and their directors be 
bound to a proposed set of legal s ta n dards govern ing th eir 
co n d uc t a nd performance ? Or should corp orations under 
take-as many h ave-to m eet th e goals ofs uch s ta n da rds on a 
voluntary basis ? 

Proponents of the legal position say It would help cure many 
of the problems that some compan ies h ave had. such as thos e 
that surfaced fro m th e "ille gal-payments" sc an da ls of the ear ly 
70s. The oppos it ion . which includes th e Busin es s Round
ta b le . is certain that the imposition of s trong legal s tr ictu res 
\vou ld dras ti cal ly reduce the ab tlity of co mpan ies to ope rate 
flexibly and effic iently in th e risk-taking env iro n me nt of mod 
ern business. 

Over the past decade. Hewlett-Pack ard has ad op ted variou s 
standards now recom m en ded by th e Roundtabl e as well as 
those required by s uc h bodies as th e New York S tock Ex
change. As a result. and in ca n tr as t to th os e of ea rlier years . 
the present HP board of di rectors chaired by Dave Packa rd is 
organ ized as follows: 
• A m ajority of th e direc tors (10 out of 19 ) come fro m outside 
the co m pany. provid in g a s trong measure of objectivt ty as well 
as var iety of exp eri ence a n d Viewpo int . 
• An au d it com mit tee r eviews an d r ecommends the se lec tio n 
of HP's indep endent auditors. It al so monitors the controls 
ad op te d to help insu re in tegrity in financ ia l r eporting. 
• A nominating committee-is r esponsible [or proposing a 

With a majority of outside 
members, and with a 

strong committee structure 
to undertake its major 

tasks, HP's board of direc
tors setsa high standard for 

corporate responsibility. 

The newest member of the HP board, Shir1eyHufstedler, chats with 
a government oftlclal after the meeting In Grenoble, France. 
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board 
slate of directors for ('1(' (' lion at each an 
nual m eet ing a n d propost ng ca n di
d ates to fill a ny vacancies o n the board 
• A compensation com m it tee reviews
 
the salaries of top people in relat ion to
 

p erformance a n d competition .
 
• An employee-benefits co m m it tee 
monitors this area for fa irness. perfor
m anceand co rnpe ttu ven css. 
• An investment committee h elps
 
manage the investment o f HP's ret ire

ment funds
 
• The executive cornm it tec . m ade lip of 
seven directors who a lso arc se n ior olft
cers of the company. is ofte n rh ouuht of 
as the top corporate management 
team. Actuallv, it is an extension ol the 
board a n d , as such. is vested wu h s pe 
cial authority. Meeting weekly a n d 
chaired by Bill Hewl ett. thi s co m mit Ice 
is empowered to make most de cisions 
that the fu ll board would otherw ise 
make if in s ess ion-aUexcept cer tai n 
actions. such as a men di n g t hc by-laws. 
a p poi n ti n g new d irectors and de clar in ~ 

dlvrdends. 
In effect , the act ivitv of the various 

co m m itt ee s generates the h omework ' 
needed by the full board a t n s regular 
meetings held six times a year In act 
ing on committee recornmendat ions , 
the board makes de ci si ons that corpo 
rate management has the rcsponstlnl 
lty for carrying ou t. 

One responsibility Hewlet t-Packard 
feels strongly about IS keeping dtrec 
tors-especially outs ide members >
informed a n d knowledgeable a bou t the 
company. Various methods ofprovld 
ing information arc used. the most irn 
portant bemg visits to various part s of 
the cornpa nyou ts rde of Palo Alto This 
year. for exa m ple , the board made an 
extensive tour of the HP o r,E~a n iza lio n 

in Europe and is scheduled to hold its 
September meeting at the Co rva llls . 
Oregon. facility. 

That European trip provides some 
measure of the board 's role as a hard 
working unit interested in obta trnng 
firs t -hand knowledge o f the corn pany s 
operations and people. In the co u rse 
of two weeks fro m May 21 to June-t . 
management members br iefed secur it y 
analysts and tnvestrncnt b ankers in 
London. Frankfurt a nd Zu r tch , All 
board members met with the manage 
ments of almost every HP co u n trv, fac 
tory and regional organization , helped 

dedicate the f1CW Unucd Kingdom 
headquarters at Pmr-wood . and toured 
manufacturtnu fartlu ics , I( Bobllnacn . 
West Gcr rnanv, and Grenoble , France 

The citv hail ill Grenoble was the sue 
for the formal board meet 11112: and infor
mal recepuon of city olfictals on ~Iay 

28. (John Young 's comrncru s on the 
board vi s i t arc 1~1l1l1c1 011 pa!!;e2JJ The 
visitors included the three newest out, 
side directors : Shtrlev Hufstedler. John 
Ferv and Harold Havnes, 'lhc tr back
gro'Unds, as \\'('11 as t hose of the other 
outside directors , follow , M 

.1..
• 

BillHayneillstens to product devel
opment plans from Ra.Oengineers at HP'I 
Grenoble site. 

Outside members elected 
to HP 's board of directors 

Luis Alvarez: Professor or 
physics . Un tvcrs ny of Ca li
forma 1~ -l5· 78 : winner of 
Xoh el Pri ze in Ph vsi cs for 
196 8 : Coll i n Tro phy lo r de 
vclnp mugro u n d-ro n I ro lled 
aircra ft land in g svs tc rn: 
Ei n s tri n Meda l Ior coru rt 
but ions to th e p hystcal sc i
ences Direct o r si nn' J957. 

Robert Glaser, M.D.: Pres 
ide n t a n d CE O of Hcnrv J. 
Ka is er Fa m ily Founda tion : 
Field o f co ncc n tra t ion 
mcd lcrnc . mc d rcal ed uca
u on and h ealth care: d irec 
tor ol various m ed ical 
organ izations a nd b u s in ess 
co rpora l ions : HP direc tor 
s ince 19 71 . 
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Ernest Arbuckle: Chair
man of the execu live com
mittee of Saga Corp .: former 
board chairman of Saga. 
Wells Fargo & Co.: and dean 
of Stan ford Graduate 
School of Business (1958
68). Active in many civic 
and corporate organiza
tions. Director since 1959. 

Harold (Bill) Haynes: 34 
years wtth Standard Oil of 
California. serving as prest
dent from 1969 until 1974 
when he was elected chair
man and CEO (retired 
1981); he is a director ofa 
number of major corpora-
lions, and an HP director 
since 1981. 

George Beouett: President 
and CEO of State Street In
vestment Corp. ; field of con
centration-economics; 
director of major corpora
tions; trustee of various 
educational institutes; 
treasurer of Harvard Uni
verslty {1965-74) ; director 
since 1969. 

James Hodgson: consul
tant and lecturer in indus
trial relations ; former U.S . 
ambassador to Japan: for 
mer U.S . Secretary of Labor; 
former senior executive of a 
major aircraft company; va
riety of public service 
activities ; an HP director 
since 1977, 

Hewlett-Packard officers elected to 
the board of directors: 
Bob Boniface 

Executive Vice President 
Bill Doolittle 

Senior Vice President 
Paul Ely 

Exec'utive Vice President 

September-October 1982 

Bill Hewlett 

Robert Minge Brown: 
Director and chairman of 
the execu live commit tee of 
California Watcr Scrvice Co. 
and San Jose Water Works ; 
partner in law firm of Me
Cutchen. Doyle, Brown and 
Enersen ( 1945-80); Rhodes 
scholar; Hewlett-Packard 
director since 1962. 

Shirley Hufstedler: exten
sive practice in private and 
public law; was first U,S. 
Secretary of Education 
(1979-81): trustee of var
ious educational organiza
tions; on governing board of 
the U.S. Military Academy 
at West Point; HP director 
since April 1982, 

Bill Terry 

John Fery: Chairman and 
chief executive offic er of 
Boise Cascade Corp. : direc
tor of Union Paclftc Corp .. 
Albertson's. Inc, and The 
Idaho First National Bank ; 
immediate past president of 
the American Paper Insti
tute; director since Febru
ary 1982. 

Antonie Knoppers, M.D.: 
pharmacologist an d retired 
vice chairman of Merck & 
Co.: director of various cor
porattons and associations; 
president ofSt. Luke's 
Roosevelt Institute for 
Health Sciences (1977-81); 
educational trustee : HP di
rector since 1974. 

Chairman. Executive Committee Executive Vice President 
Dean Morton Ed van Bronkhorst 

Executive Vice President Senior Vice President 
Dave Packard John Young 

Chairman oJthe Board President and ChilifExecutive Q[ficer 



Coor us ceon c
 
.~------------------~~--------

et's pretend that a 
grownup PIgpen, the 
kid who lives in the 

eye of a dust storm in the 
Peanuts comic strip, seeks 
employment at HP's inte
grated circutt operation in 
Loveland. Colorado. 

He stands III front of 
Wanda Nace's desk and an
swers questions as dirt and 
grime spiral out of orbit 
around him and crash onto 
Wanda's office furniture. 
"You'll never make it. " savs 
Wanda, section manager lor 
IC fabrication in Loveland. 
She has been working 
around clean rooms during 
her entire 14·year career at 
Hewlett-Packard. 

Pigpen as a clean-room 
employee is akin to Charlie 
Brown as a Marine drill 
sergeant. "Pigpen would 
affect-no. destroy-the 
process in a clean room." 
Wanda says. "He would not 
get ajob here because he is 
just too sloppy, I would sug

11'Ils clean room In Cupel'tlno Is one of about a dozen such faclll· 
tie. at Hewleff·Packard, Therule to live by lor all: "Cleanliness Is 
next fo godlln...... 

--------~~ ----------
ensure as dean an environ
merit as possible at all HP 
dean rooms An employee 
must first enter a vestibule 
to put on the special white 
i!arb before going into the 
clean room 

Booties art' worn so din 
from the bottom of shoes is 
not transferred Into the 
clean room These polyester 
booties lead a sheltered life. 
After shuffling along in a 
clean room they arc sent to 
a spectal laundry that also 
has a clean-room environ
rncru. 

Coats. made of polyester 
taffeta. are worn over regu
lar clothing LO prevent lin t 

o from botching up the 
~ works. But the coats also 
Z protect employees because 
~ the material is resistant to 
~ acids and solvents. Rubber 
~ glo, "cs are also worn LO pre

vent injury LO employees 
who work wi th those chemi
cals inside the clean room . 

Speaking of chemicals. 
several shower outlets arc located ingest that he try to get a personnel job," 

s h add! 'ItI rtn . and aro un t " lenn m In 
You 11 know n ou t .lcun roo m s , They sorneon c m _ in n t t wt h I 

c b found at H m: nuf tu r ing divi harmful substn n , If LJ h. n c ldcn t 
s ion - round thw let I ;J n rooms occu rs. th p t or 'It r ps (\0"' 11 rrt · 
are the strangely lit n wh re per pletely (boon • undt . the whole 

works] and stav u nd r the shower forfectly normal peopl d n r that 
makes them look 11k un J 1 ers play  15 minutes B se th e shower sprays 

only ice-cold water (to help close skinIng doctor in adult clothes. Where else 
will you see a guy who looks like a for  pores), a co-worker should stay in the 
mer Green Bay Packer offensive tackle area to make sure the person stays 
sheepishly peer out from beneath a flat under the icy spray. 
tened paper bonnet? And where else HP employees who work on the ce
can you watch a petite woman pad off 10 ramic masking process wear finger 
her desk in booties as attractive as cots. which cover tips to knuckles on 
wh t vou w , , d fL h m ? each finger. to prevent skill oil or dirt 

Til :r' Is a r n to tll i m dn from getting onto substrates or equrp
sm a sur I rn, I nlln rnent controls. 
I 'I in th I III r Larnmar-Ilow hoods pump clean air 

onto parts and equipment in cert ai n t th 1.0\" I n J 
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cean cean 
--------------------------------------------------~~_. 

a rea s of the clean room. The tr anspar
en t sh ield a ls o blocks particles Iro rn 
rhe atmosphere from entering the sem i
en closed area where part s are locat ed . 

Clea n- room noteb ooks con ta in pages 
made primarily of plastic Pages are a l
most impossible to tear, which keep s 
paper fibe rs from polluting the a rea . 

Hut Wanda believes the m ain concer n 
abou t clean line ss is people in general. 
"Sc ra tch ing you r face. s neez ing or just 
walking through the room ran rai s e up 

d us t. " s he says. Wan da explains I ha t 
clean -roo m personnel become qu i te 
conscious of th eir env iron me n t- even 
at horn e For example. Wanda says s he 
pick s up a nd dust s arou n d her house 
much m or e now th an before s he 
s ta r ted working a t HP. "You becom e 
paranoid about dust after a while ." 
Don't fret . you won 't h ave to wear 
booties if you visit her home. 

Clea n -room operato rs vacuum liP 
floors dail y an d scrub th em weekly 

They also Wi pe wi ndow s ills. ta ble tops 
and eq u ip me nt a t least once a week . "Jj 

you u s c equ ip me n t, you dean it befor e 
you r s h ift ends .i' Wan da says . "And you 
never leave chem icals s itt in g ou t. " 

So you sec . Pigp en would d efinit ely 
be ou t of h is co mfo rt zon e:' in th e cle an 
room. but wi th ce r ta in a lte ra t ions in 
ga rb. Snoopy just might work au I M 

- Arllcl e by G re~19 PiblirTl . 

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I 

------~ ~~----,-,--------------- -----------,

~I(Wi ~ 

oy.desl r 

I
 

o •yo .p robO y 
~ tel -room garb. 

Tll . eclo mad 0 

keep dust and dirt from 
POllutl"iill the manufacturing 

process.Theunisex lookIs 
available In one COlor:white. 

I
I
I
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ndollars
 
ProtectingHP fromthe uncertainties of the worldcurrency
 
market is a non-stopjob forthe company's treasury staffs.
 

Last year HP had net sales of 3 . I billion 
dollars, .. U.S, dollars . It's casv to over
look the fact that about half of those 
sales dollars started Irfe as Japanese 
yen. German deutschemarks. French 
francs. British pounds sterlin~ or some 
other currency. 

It's only natural to expect customers 
In HP's European and Intercontinental 
sales regions to pay for HP products in 
local currencies. But since HP is a 
U,S,-based company that reports to its 
shareholders in U.S, dollars, translat
ing those local currenc-ies into dollars 
has a far-reaching effect on the way HP 
operates on a day-to-day basis 

During the last 18 months. for exam
ple. the dollar has increased in value 37 
percent against a basket of European 
currenctes.Jf Hl' hadn't closely moni
tored local pricing and taken protective 
measures against short-term fluctua-

Thishypothettcal sale In the make
believe land of Dumar shows how HP 
u.e. forward contracts to counter the 
effects of currency fluctuatlons. 

lions . the company 's overall profits 
would have suffered 

Heinz Fischer's desk in Boblmja-n 
faces a large sian where I he finance and 
admirnstrauvc manager for j-IP-GmbH 
tracks datly changes in exr-hange rates 
On :-'1ay 19. the blg blue numbers read 
"230," meaning 2 3 deutschemarks 
would buy erie U.S dollar The prices 
HP charges Us customers and the com 
pany 's consolidated opera: ing results 
are influenced by that big 2,30 and tor 
ei~n exchange rates in the 33 countries 
where HP has sales entities. 

It used to be a lot simpler. Followtng 
World War ll , the major countries estab
lished a partty bctwccn currencies Fix 
ing the exchanqe rates helped bolster 
rhe economics of war-LOrncountries 
where inflation was taking its toll 

But in 1971. the U S, dl)andoned the 
idea of fixed exchange rates and de
cided to let the dollar vfloat .. Eight 
years later, the U S. Federal Reserve 
Board changed its opcrai ing proce

dures that detcrrrunrd the interest 
rates charged between Itnancral insti
tutions for overnight borrow ing. 

The combination of 1hose two moves 
created more volau l i tyo n the interna
tional mann scene Currcncv ex
chanue rates reacted to fluctuatmg 
intcresr rates, political instability, in
tlauonarv economies and Oil shortages, 
around the world, Gone were the days 
vou could count on buylng a pound for 
S2.20 and rcre ivi nl'( fi~T French francs 
for a dollar. 

"The U,S. dollar is still the dominant 
curn-ncy on the international money 
market." explains Tom Bjuhr, HP's Eu
ropcan treasury manauer in Geneva 
' E i gh t ~· percent ofall world 1rade is 
done in dollars, Imports of oil around 
the world arc priced in C,5, dollars ,. 

How docs a change in the currency 
exchange rates affect Hewlett-Packard ? 
If the exchange rates drop or climb be
tween the Lime an order is placed with 
HP and the product is shipped LO the 
customer, HP realizes a corresponding 

Local HP price list 
established for Customer asksHP~ 
country of Dumar Dumar for p rice 
for following 3~ quotation for one
month period HP9999. 
based on current APRIL 1 
exchange rote. 

APRIL 5 

HP quotes price 
of 1.000dumars. 

APRil7 
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loss or gain on the proftt-and-loss state
ment in the U.S. 

The time between placing Ihe order 
and shipping it from the factory creates 
backlog. A typical backlog at HP is three 
or four months' worth of sales. It pro
vides a healthy cushion in [he factory 
to counter the effects of changing order 
rates. "Iforders slow considerably. 
shipments can continue from the back
log. slowing at the same rate as mcorn
ing orders." explains Arnaud Bellamy
Brown. treasurer for HP-France. 

But while that backlog helps HP avoid 
some of the ups and downs in order 
and shipment cycles. it also exposes the 
company to currency fluctuations. And 
during the three-month lifespan of an 
HP price list. the exchange rates can 
vary dramatically. 

"Ever since the last oil crisis. the cur
rcncy market has gone crazy." says 
Dave Warren. HP's U.K. cash manager 
in Pinewood. "Before that, daily fluc 
tuations in exchange rates werc very 
small Today. we sec changes of two or 
three percent each and every day." 

Sincc those fluctuations can help or 
hurt HP. the company has adopted a 
policy to try to protect itself against 

such uncertainties. It calls for "a finan
cial position such that the company 
incurs neither a gain nor a loss in U.S . 
dollars should exchange rates move. " 

To try to neutralize the effects of cur
reney fluctuations. HP enters into for 
ward foreign exchange contracts. A for 
ward contract is an agreement to "sell" 
local currency and "buy" U.S. dollars in 
the future at an exchange rate agreed 
upon today. Such contracts are pur
chased for periods of Iime ranging from 
a week to six months. and rates arc al 
most always different from the current 
spot rate. 

"Ever since the last oil 
crisis. the currency mar
ket has gone crazy. o. 

In simplest terms. HP tries to enter 
into forward contracts in amounts 
equal 10 incoming orders to cover the 
time period it will take to manufacture 
and ship the products. When those for
ward contracts mature. the customer's 
local currency received by HP will be ex
changed for U.S. dollars at the forward 
contract rate . 

In certain countries, forward con
tracts are not available. In fact. only 
four of HP 's 15 European countrres 
have free foreign exchange markets . 
The others have restrictions ranging 
from no forward exchange markets at 
all (as in France) to very strict controls. 
Such restrictions have- been pu t in 
place by governmenls primarily to elim
mate speculation on the currency ex
change market. In such cases HPSA 
treasury in Geneva may actually enter 
into the forward contract on behalf of 
the country. That makes Arnaud's job 
in Orsay a bi t more difficult. "It's not as 
easy to manage coverage with people 
outside your own country, but we rely 
upon our constant contact with HPSA," 
explains Arnaud, 

"In Geneva we playa coordinating 
role for our 15 European substdtarles.' 
says Tom . "Our treasury staff is in reg
ular contact with treasury staffs in the 
countries to establish pricing and ac 
counting rates. We work with economic 
planning and forecasting groups at 
European headquarters and outside 
the company with bankers and foreign 

Customer pieces: 
order With ex~ 

pected deliver-V' 
on JUIV,21.  HP~Dumar enters 

Into 3-month for
ward exchange 
contract locking 

MAY 1in1:1 exchange
APRIL 21 rate. (Contract to 

matureon july 21.) 
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dollars 
exchange dealers to anticipate change." 

HP Isn't alone In the complex interna
tional money market. But many multi
national companies don't use forward 
contracts, or use them as effectively as 
they could, according to Heinz Frscher. 

"If you look at the international 
operating results of some major corpo
rations. I think you'll find a lot of them 
who don't manage that part of their 
business well. " 

Dave Warren agrees. "Some compa
nies try to mllk the currency market for 
everything It's worth, and they may end 
up losing money. HP's basic philosophy 
Is that computers and Instruments are 
our business. and the currency market 
Isn 't , " says Dave . "That's why we must 
rely heavily upon forecasting to estab
lish pricing rates and the level ofcover
age required to fully hedge against the 
market 's ups and downs. 

"It's a matter ofgetting to know what 
factors are going to come Into effect 
this month. Although the major factor 
Is the forward exchange rate. we also 
look at our four-month roiling average 
sales forecast. our schedule of upcorn
Ing events, trends, politics and eco
nomic factors . This information, along 

Velue of U.s. dol

larstarts to rise on
 

with the forward exchange rate. helps 
us set our pricing rate." says Dave 

"We work at least three or four 
months ahead." says Heinz Reutter. 
"Bankers and traders will tell you what 
happened yesterday. We talk to tnvest
ment managers about what's going to 
happen tomorrow with interest rates. 
poll tlcal sit uatlons and inJlallon ." 

·'BP's basic phiLosophy is 
that computers and in
struments are our busi
ness, and the currency 
market isn't:' 

Trying to predict what will happen in 
the weeks and mon ths ahead Is Impor
tant when HP sets its prices. Four 
limes a year the company tries to set a 
price that can be protected and that wlll 
keep both HP and the customer happy. 

"In some Latin American countries 
in nation creates some real problems. 
Currency adjustments have meant 
whopping price Increases in Argen
tina." says Enrique Luna. Latin Amert

can analvst in Intercontinental 's 
treasury department. 

For example. in January 1981 it took 
2,000 Argenune pesos to buy one U.S. 
dollar. One year later. you needed 
11.000 pesos to buy that same dollar 
and , following the war in th e Falklands. 
the rate had climbed to more than 
20.000 pesos to the dollar. So an HP 
product which sold in the U.S . for 
S 1.000 land in Argentina for about 2 
mlllion pesos! 18 months ago would 
now carry a list price more than 10 
times that amount. 

Since the Argentine government con
trols the interest rates m the country 
(and the highest allowable rate is much 
less than the actual mflatton rate] . 
there's little rnonev to borrow with 
which to buy products at those prices. 

The Brazilian inflation rate of 100 
percent annually seems tame by com
parIson. And the go\'ernmen t has a 
standardized devaluation of the local 
currency. cruzeiros , set at about 6 per
cent per month . "In a situation like 
that. where the exchange rate is man
aged, HP can set its prices wt th some 
degree of certainty. - says Enrique. 

New price Jist InNew spotrate July1to reflect 
world currency effect HP 9999for foreign new exchange 
markets. (Dollar now sells for2.000exchange is rateof1:2.strengthens dumars (still U.s.U.S.$1 equalsvls-o-vls other $l,OOO ~2 dumors currenctes.) 

JUNE 1 

MAViS JULY 1 
MAY 10 

HP-Dumar an
nounces priceIn
creases effective 
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But for Moez Virani at HP's Canadian 
headquarters. that predictability 
doesn't exist. "Dur ing the month of 
June. the Canadian dollar hit a record 
low of 76.8 U.S. cents to the Canadian 
dollar. Wemade a decision to base our 
prices on that exchange rate . Wenoti 
fied our customers that prices would 
increase accordingly. 

"Bu t the Canadian dollar rebounded 
three weeks later to its previous level of 
about 79 . Wehad to decide whether to 
go with the announced price mcrease, 
or change our minds and stay with the 
pricing rate that had been in effect. 

'"We stuck with the old level of 79 
cents. You can imagine the difficulty 
that caused our salespeople in explain
ing why we canceled our announced in
crease, " says Moez. "And it also created 
a tough job for our admlmstrattve pe o
ple who had already cranked out new 
price lists and quotation programs 
based on the announced increase. They 
had to reissue the price list. .. 

Moez and his counterparts in many 
other countries must try to predict 
which direction the exchange rate will 
go. how far it will go. and when it wi11 
happen. "Adecision that looks super 

'Productishipped 
.nom HPfactory.to 
customer 

,~ HP-Duma r sends 
Invoice10 eus
tomer for one HP 
9999 at quoted 
price of 1.000 
dumars. 

JULY 21 

one day can look stupid just one week 
later," says Moez. 

The prices charged [or HP products 
sold around the world are based on how 
much it costs to manufacture the prod
uct . HP manufacturing facUities go 
through a standard costing exercise 
two times a year to deterrnme the ac
tual costs . 

After the factory costing exercis e. the 
primary determinate of the pricing rate 
is the forward foreign exchange rates. 

6~ decision that looks 
super one day can look 
stupidjust one week 
later." 

At least four times a year the country 
sales organizations review a nd adjust 
the pricing rate (if necessary) to carry 
them through the next three-month 
period. In some cases, HP has had to 
pass along increases as often as 
monthly to compensate for drastic 
changes in the exchange rate . 

The size of the sales organization and
 
the complexity of the country's eco-


Spot rote for for
eign currency,ex
change stabilizes 
at u.s. $1 equclsz 
oumcrs 

nomic environment determine the 
amount ofattention the treasury staffs 
must pay to the backlog exposure man
agement problem every day. Although 
HP-Argentina Is a relatively small orga
nization. the inflationary economy dic
tates constant attention to exposure 
management. "On the other hand, HP's 
sales organization in Singapore is 
much larger and the economy is more 
stable. ,.says Steve Brown, treasurer at 
Intercontinental headquarters in Palo 
Alto. "Exposure management is not as 
time-consumtngand vital for the trea
sury staff there." 

Regardless of the organlzation's size, 
the country's economy or the location 
on the globe , keeping track of exchange 
rates, HP prices and the company's 
competitive position is a never-ending 
task for the company's treasury staffs. 
"You've got to remember you can't beat 
the market ," says Heinz Reuter. "The 
best way to do a good job is to have a 
good forecasting and pricing model
and to improve it every way you can:' 

Judging by HP's proven ability to 
minimize the Impact of currency rate 
fluctuations, the treasury staffs are 
domg just that . M 

Forward ex
change contract 
matures. HP re
ceives u.s. $1.000 

AUGUST 21for 1,000dumars 
(0 gaIn tor HP of 
U.S.$500on for
ward eontrcct], 
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YOUR TURN
 
Invites you to question or 
comment on matters of 
importance to Measure 
readers. 

UP IN SMOKE 
Does HP have a policy regarding smok
ing? Am I within my rights to ask a 
smoker to stay out of my office? To re
frain from smoking at meetings which I 
must attend? 

I'm sure I'm not the only HP employee 
with this problem. It seems every day 
more evidence Is revealed about the 
harmful effects of smoke on non
smokers. 

I feel uneasy when I ask a smoker to 
"put It out" as I may actually be violat
ing his rights, yet my productivity Is 
hampered when I can't breathe. 

I've grown weary of the smell follow
ing me home In my clothes and hair. 
Cleaning ashes off my desk is not In my 
goal statement. Eating lunch under a 
cloud of someone else's habitual vice 
has become a game , as I play musical 
chairs in the cafeteria and at meetings. 
Aspirin costs more these days. 

Most of the problem has been trying 
to convince the smoker that a problem 
really exists. The seriousness of this 
matter is generally viewed as a joke 
when I confront an offender. Perhaps a 
companywlde policy statement would 
help clear the air on the matter, 

GARY BERGER 
Neely Sales Region 

Santa Clara 

There is no hard atuifast company
wide policy per se about smoking. In 
certain areas (clean rooms, chemical
handling areas, etc.) there are ob
uious reasons why smoking isprohib· 
ued. But because there are no U.S . or 
state laws or any safety regulations 
which prohibit smoking in olfice 
areas , HP hasn't adopted a company
wide poltcy. 

Consideration ojothers Is probably 
the most tmponantfactor. Eueryone 
we talked tojeels you 're well within 
your rights to ask someone near you to 
rejrainjrom smoking. - E d . 

DUCK SOUP 
I was very interested in Don Packwood's 
letter in the March-April Issue concern 
ing HP funding of voluntary outside ac 
ttvittes. Lee Seligson's reply seemed to 
represent the best interests of the com
pany and employees. 

I understand the company owns land 
and facilities In the Bay Area for em
ployees interested in shooung ducks. 
The HP Duck Club seems to fall into a 
category similar to the Corporate Cup 
relays: used by a small percentage of 
the employee base at a supposedly un 
fair disadvantage to those that do not 
participate . 

Maintaining the land and faciltnes 
near Los Banos for the Duck Club may 
not cost as much as training a track 
team. but Lee points out that the corn
pany strives for an equitable distribu
tion of funds and seems less concerned 
with the actual dollar amount . 

Our Personnel Policres and Guide
lines mention that "league programs 
provide a healthy atmosphere for com
petition. - The Corporate Cup relays fit 
this description better than the Duck 
Club. If the company is unwllling to 
support the track team. I don't think 
it's Iair that it continue to support the 
Duck Club . Having the company main
tain this land and facilities for the use 
of a ~roup of only about 100 employees 
seems inequitable and not in lint' with 
company philosophy. 

BOB HASE:'-lICK 
SIan ford Park Division 

Palo Alto 

Editor's note: What is now the HP Duck 
Club was begun as a priixue club in 
1942. In the late 1950s. HP purchased 
the property and. since 1963, a corn
mlttee q{HP hunters has been organ
ized to oversee the club's operations. 
(The committee reports to the Bay Area 
Personnel Serulces unit oJCorporate 
personnel.) The company pays taxes 
on the Los Banos, California. property 
and proutdes moneyjar utilities. 
These costs are bi Iled out to Bay Area 
dtutstons. HUnlers themselves pay an 
assessmentjeeojSlO per year. plus a 
$6-per-dayfeejor meals and hunting. 
These monies payjor hunttng area 
improvements and repairs. Club mem
bers do most of tne work themselves 

dUring special workdays. The club is 
open to all Bay Area employees. Club 
safety regulattons require a new 
hunter to be sponsored by a club mem
ber who has hunted a minimum oj 
three times. The club operates only 
during hunting season. 

OOPS! 
On a lovelv wooded site in northern 
Massachusetts. along the shores of the 
historic Merrimac River. is a thrtving, 
dvnarmc HP division. It's called An
dover Division. Those of us who work 
here at Andover are very proud of our 
new ultrasound product hne. 

Ultrasound? Did she say ultra
sound? At Andover? Oh. no .. 

Oh. yes . That's nght-i-youve done it 
again (Measure. July-August 1982). It 
was bad enough that you attributed our 
8880A filter to Waltham Division last 
year. but to do the same to our super
gloriosky 77020NAC/AR ultrasound 
system is really too much . 

VIRGINIA CARBONE 
Publications Department 

Andover 

With our Massach usetts road map 
and HP organization chart infront of 
us now. we shouldn 'l make the mis
lake again. Our apologies to all 720 
Andouer Division employees.-Ed. 

Address letters via company mail 
to Editor. Measure, Public Rela
tions Department. Building 
20BR. Palo Alto. VIa regular 
postal service. the address is 
Measure. Hewlett-Packard Com
pany 20BR. PO Box 1030 I . Palo 
Alto, CA 94303-0890. Try to limit 
your letter to 200 words. Please 
sign your letter and give your lo
cation. Names will be withheld on 
request. Where a response is in
dicated, the best company source 
will be sought. 

- _0 
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tron, schedule ir r iga ti on and control 
their fermentation processes. 

"Five years ago . no Cahforrna winery 
used a computer for those tasks," said 
Paul Holmes. president of his own auto
malion firm that is helping wineries 
modernize their operations. "And today 
HP is the only company that offers a 
single-vendor solution to the process." 

That'S one reason why HP decided to 
hold two seminars in California wine 
country in April. The message was sim
ple : Just as a combination ofHP corn
puters and instruments can improve 
productivity In a traditional manufac
turing firm. those same tools can also 
be put to work In all parts of a winery. 
The framework for such a plan is 
dubbed the "Winery Productivity Net
work." a spin-off of the Manufacturer's 
Productivity Network introduced in 
1981 by Hewlett-Packard. 

On the office side of the winery. HP 
computers can handle such traditional 
business chores as word processing. 
payroll and electronic mail. 

And those same computers can be 
used by the winery's financial staff for 
inventory control. accounts receivable. 
invoicing and budgeting. 

In the Winery's laboratories. HP ana
lytical systems can tackle flavor. alco
hol. wine color and pesticide analysis . 

And in the Wine-making process. HP 
computers can be used to control 

By combining the techno
IDgiea.l advcmtages ofthe 
COmputer with the exuct
bag art oftlu! winemaster. 
Hewlett-PacJca.rd hopes to 
harvest rich reIDCIrds 
through the new Winery 
Productivity NetlDorlc. 

bottling lines and fermentation . to 
monitor weather stations and to man
age energy consumption. 

"A lot of us in the wine industry grew 
up as computer illiterates." explained 
Steve Loupe. controller at Mirassou in 
San Jose. "There's st1ll a lot of res is-

IR 

Roger Boulton expkllns a mathematlcol model he developed to control the 'ermenta
tlon process while cutting energy costs. 

ranee to using computers. but that's 
changing." 

Mirassou uses an HP 3000 business 
computer to track the financial side of 
its operatlon . The details of the sea
son's grape crush. the number of bot
tIes in tasting rooms and warehouses. 
and all shipping invoices are part of the 
sophtstrcated computer programs de
veloped for the Winery. 

At Robert Mondavi's operation in 
Oakville. an HP 1000 computer moni
tors and controls the ternperat ure in 
150 stainless-steel fermentation tanks. 
Fermentation temperature is the most 
Important factor in determining the 
basic character of a Wine . For example. 
a light, fresh white wine must ferment 
slowly al a temperature ncar 50 degrees 
(Fahrenhett) while a full-bodied red 
wine should ferment more quickly at a 
temperature between the low 70s and 
the high 80s. 

Temperatures in the Mandavi tanks 
are controlled by pumping a chilled gly
col solution through ajacket surround
ing the tank. The compu rer controls 
the glycol pumps. activating them 

whenever the:' temperature creeps out of 
the desired range. 

Jim Vahl. an industry consultant 
who established the temperature can
trol and information system when he 
was working at Mandavi. explained 
that control offermentalion tempera
tures is just the beginntng. "The ability 
of computers in proccss control to talk 
to computers in other parts of the win
c~· and throughout the rest of the 
world-c-networkmg-c-ts going to be 
come very important in our industry." 

Roger Boulton. associate professor of 
enology (the science of wines and wine 
making). has developed statistical 
models which cut 15 percent from one 
wrnery's energy bill . Since the tan k
chilling process consumes lots ofelcc
trtcuy, Roger developed a program that 
bases cooling loads on optimal fermen
tation curves and total energy con
sumption, 

Roger Boulton. Jim Vahl and Steve 
Loupe were three of the featured speak-
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Commercial vineyards came to California 'sNapa Valley in the 1860s. Wlnemakersfrom many of Napa's 39 wineries came to one of 
HP's April seminars to discover how a computer network can improve productivity. 

crs a t th e fu ll-day s em inars o rgaJ1lzed 
by HP co m p u ter sa les reps Jim Melin 
an d Carl Sch u le nberg, 

For t h c o rgan izers, the s k illfu l blend
in g of co mpu te r terh nolouy wit h the 
fine a rt of m aking wt ru- is a ri pe m arket 
far Hewle tt -Packard. "We've ju st begu n 
to sc ratc h the s urface' o f th e market 
h ere in Ca lilo rru a ." sa id J im, "an d 
th e re are t rcrncndous op po rt ur il t ics fur 
the Win e ry Pr oduct ivi ty Net wo rk i n the 
wi n c-growing a reas of France , Ge r
ma ny. Ita ly a n d Spai n . 

Ca r l feels [her e 's noth in u w ro n g w ith 
co mput er syst e ms playing a la rge ro le 
i ll a n mdus try Ihat '~ been a rou n rl for 
crnt u ri cs. "Remember, ('om PU [( TS a re 
ji is t tools [0 h elp m all m ake wn u-... lie 
said "T hey 'll never 1)['ab le 10 tusu -or 
cuj ov til e (in ul produ ct ," M 

Computers control the fermentation pro
cess at Robert Mondavl. The fifth stainless 

:f, steel tank is being chilled by a glycol 
(3 solution. Most wineries still use wooden 
~ tanks of oak or redwood to ferment wine. o 
a. 
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CLOSEUP 
Zooms in onthe ever
changing world ofHP 
people, products and 
places. 

STRAIGHTENING THINGS OUT 
Before th e spa ce shuttle Colu mbia )C<1\I'S its Florida la u n t IJ s ite. 
everyt lunj, m ust b e 111 o rde r, To m a kr- :>\ IIT var io u s co rn pon e m pa rt s 
a r e a ll al l !2. I1l'cl. u n H] ' :{ti2 2:\ coo rd rn n u-d t-tcrr n u iru io n sysum j:., put 
to work Th« Lnvel.m d -b ui l t II1 S 1rl 11l1C'tll r her k s lilt' posl unn of the 
pavlnad It) ti lt' ca r !lo b d ) ' .md t lu : d ll ~ Il I1 H' I ][ o r d oor h m ucs and 
booster r ockc t s. 

Ho c kw ell In Inll d (1 011 .11. 1he- s h u [ lll '"S hu ild n . 1 1!.~\lrt' s t he U SC' of 1h e 
rn s tru m cm c u rs two da vs froll1 t h r llll ll' llC' l'tled lO prcpun- th e 
Co lu m b ia lor 11 Igh l. He-rr- HI's Roger Hr-rna rd answers quest ion s 
from two Rockwell employees using: t he liP :m'22A . 

lIP AT THE WORLD CUP 
While soccer enthusiasts from around 
the world descended IlPOJl ~I ad rl d in 
July for Mundial 1982 . the World Clip 
ch a m p io ns hi ps . Hr -wl ct i-Packurd was 
there. lOO , work lnu behi n d Ih e s cvncs. 

HP a nalytical eq~tiplll('JlI -C omplltcr 
ized gas a n d liqu id ch ro m.uouruph s. ,~as 

chrornatogruph m as s spee rrometers and 
ultravtoler -vistblc liglll spen roph olOm· 
eters -i-was chrc kin g for illegal drug usc 
by players The equ ipment is part of a 
new lab a t the Uru verstty of Ma dr id , 

And [() tes t the n ew p h o ne (lI1CS i t In 
s t alled fo r the games . t h r Sparn sh PTT 
ordered 20 HP-l~) J oA i ra nsmtssto n im 
patrrnen t measurin g s et s . T il e inst ru 
rnents ra n te sts for vo ice da ta a n d 
broadcast prog ram t rans missi on s o the 
championships could be s h a red with the 
rest of the world . 
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BESTIN THEWEST 
Some of the bes t-s ellin g ch ips in Californ ia a re n 't 
m ade of s ilicon-they're cho co late , Sa les of fres hly 
baked chocola te chip cookies in the San Fra ncis co 
Bay Ar ea alone a re estimated at S 10 m illion a year 
by the San Frcmcisco Business Journal. -

A San Francis co te levis ion station recen tly h eld a 
co n tes t to pick the area's b est h omem ade ch ocola te 
ch ip coo kie . HP 's Sheila Gregory. benefits coo rd i
n ator a t the Microwave S emicon d ucto r Div ision in 
S an J ose . was pronounced the winner for her cara
mel-lik e vers ion filled with chocolate chips and n uts. 
Here's the winning r ecipe : 

Chocolate Chip Cookie Gregory 
1 cup packed brown s ugar 
1 cu p gran u la ted s uga r 
1 cu p butter 
3 eggs 
3 '/2cu ps si fted . all-p u rpose flo ur 
1 teaspoon sail 
2 t easpoon s baki n g soda 
2 teaspoons cream of tartar 
1 teaspoon van illa 
12 ou nces choco late ch ips 
2 cu ps choppe d walnuts 

Mix together the brow n sugar. g ranu lated s uga r 
and butter. Add eggs a nd beat un ti l smoo th . S ti r 
toget he r the flou r. salt, baking soda and cream of 
tartar. Add to sugar-egg mix ture. bearing until 
s mooth. Add vanilla . choco late chips and wa lnu ts . 
Drop rounded spoonfuls on a weascd baking s heet. 
Ba ke in a 375-degrcc (Fah ren h e it) oven for 10 to 13 
m inu tes . Take cookies out of t he oven just before 
th ey look done. Place on rack an d let cool five m in 
utes . Makes abou t four dozen. 

BILL AND DAVE AND MAMA 
A mother ba rn ow l an d her two whit e ball-of-fuzz youna
s ters (named after t he com pan y's fou nders) h ave a home 
on a led ge n ea r the en tran ce to HP's San Diego Division. 
The n es t is in a n ook of two conc re te butldtng supporls. 
Irs a n unusual roost ing s po t for barn owls since they 
prefer da rk. sheltered places s uch as h ollows in trees . 
caves . ba r ns and belfries 

But HP has been th e perfect temporary h om e for Ma ma 
and her Oedglings Hl"s tree-lined pa tios have been pleas
ant. employees have bee n quiet and polite . and there a re 
plenty of m ice . gophers an d moles scur ry ing about th e 
indus trial park where the plant is located . 

A PARTING SHOT 
Boblin gen Medical Dtvtsons genera l man ager 
had a requ es t for h is R&D department. "No 
m orc product s u s ing firs t generation 'sho t' 
techn ology.,. p leaded Menno Harms . The divi 
s ron had int rod uced Neoshot (a n eon atal 
monitor) . Rifl estun (a pattern moni tor ), Cen 
tra l Shol (a central monitoring statio n), Cap
nos hot (a hemodynamic and ventilation 
param eters m onito r ) and Trendshot (a h emo
dynarntc t rend rnorn torl. 

But the folks in the la b got in one last s hot 
Aquashol. The HP-engin eered aq uarium came 
co m ple te w it h go ldfish. plan ts . ligh t. filter. 
alarm dock and a set of operati ng instruc
ti ons. Menno received this "fis hy" prod uc t just 
in t ime for hi s p resentat ion to th e HP board 
of d ir ect ors in la te May, (He a lso di s cu ss ed 
actual produc ts under deve lop men t) 
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Selling a solution:
 

was 
teamwork 

You might call it a classic case history 
in the annals of HP salesmanship. 
especially in those chapters thai deal 
with cooperative selling in which peo
ple from more than one product line are 
involved, But thts case IS more a study 
in current events than history because 
It's stili unfolding at Freeport. 60 miles 
south I IIP' om in H uSlon.1i S. 

The u t t r i slnt rmcdtr '. i1 I s ; 
mill on l 'y r rnanufactur ro po: c . 
rna k n II er p rodu L In th h I 
n . fI J l of lett -rnedt at t elm 10 '. 

t 1 ~ 'tl III h n Iits o appl 
technology. Interrnedtcs began looking 
into ways to control Its manufacturing 
processes about five years ago. Its goal 
has been to measure and monitor pro
ductton acuvtty at Freeport. 

Given the array of options available to 
the Interrnedtcs' manufacturing engi
neering staff. together with the fact 
that the company would be slickin~ its 
neck out to the tune ofa million or 
more dollars. this was not a commit
ment to be taken tightly or decided 
quickJy. Initially. lntermcdics chose to 
work with an HP compet ilor in comput
ers. attempting to link thetr products 
with instruments supplied by other 
vendors. This produced a highly cus
tomized system involving a variety of 
non-standard items . Since there was 
no overall vendor responsibility. ser
vice. software development and repair 
became problems. 

Meanwhile. an HP Instrument field 
engineer. Darryl Glassco. continued to 
calion Intermedics. offering a complete 
HP solution. Darryl found a strong ally 
in Don McKay. Computer sales repre
sentative. who was well acquainted 
with a new member of the lnterrnedlcs' 
engineering team. Joined by HP's Ken 
Oliver. a systems engineer. and Jack 
Durnin. an Instrument measurement 
systems engineer. the four began call
Ing as a team and also separately to 
answer lnterrnedlcs' questions and de
termine its needs. 

Early In 198 I the HP team began pu t
tlng together a plan. an overall detail
ing of the elements of the system they 
believed would do the job. With a go
ahead from the customer. thev had the 
system up and running in oniy four 
months. Basically it consisted of stan
dard. off-the-shelf HP products includ

ing computers. terminals. instruments 
and multi programmers linked by the 
HP Interface bus (HP-IB] . The latter 
permuted fast and easy generation of 
software. 

Another important aspect of HP's 
strength in providing a total solution to 
this customer's needs was HP's service 
capability. The PTII and PT02 service 
groups worked together closely to pro
vide a service contract for the total sys
tem that met Intermedics ' after-the-sale 
service and support needs. 

Because of continuing teamwork be 
tween the field people (sales. systems 
engineers and service). the office sup
port staff and the factories. HP was able 
to provide the most comprehensive sys
tem the customer could purchase. 

Now the Intermedics engineers a t 
Freeport can devote more time to build
tng pacemakers and developing other 
medical products such as electrical 
anaesthesia equipment. Meanwhile . 
other departments of Intermedics . 
which has plants in seven more coun
tries. are studying the HP system with 
interest. seeking ways to measure and 
monitor production on a worldwide 
basis. With such possibilities it's any
thing but a closed case. iii 
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JOHNYOUNG
 
HP's president recounts 
highlights of recent tour of 
HP's European facilities 

Grenoble Division's 650 emplovees listen 
to John Young describe company 
operating results during his European trip. 

Alou t once every five years the HP 
board ofdirectors schedules one 

f its bimonthly meetings in Eu
rope. Since one-third of our total busi
ness volume comes from this part of the 
world . it's clear that maintaining a per
sonal perspective on government poli 
cies, key customers and our HP 
program is particularly helpful. Late 
May was scheduled for our most recent 
visit, and I'd like to give you a report. 

First of all. as I have been reporting to 
you. the business environment is not 
that robust. Much of Europe has been 
in a recession for almost two years. The 
dollar has strengthened consi derably 
with respect to the European cu rren 
cies, effectively raising our prices to 
European customers as much as 30 
percent. So this visit, unlike those in 
the past. gave us a chance to see our or
ganization in quite a different eco
nomic setting. 

Our trip began in London with a re
view ofour U.K. sales operations and 
the dedication of an Important new fa
cility: HP Pinewood. Despite light gov
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ernment economic controls, our U.K. 
team has done a fine job. Wefind our 
products are well accepted and estab
lished in the marketplace and we've had 
substantial growth in business volume. 

HP Pinewood has a special stgnrft
cance. It's a facility built close to our 
London sales headquarters to house 
software R&D activities . As more and 
more of our business involves comput
ers (now about half) , the associated 
software becomes very important. One 
group at Pinewood has a responsibility 
to originate new programs-such as 
HPMAIL that allows users to communi
cate with each other by terminal-and 
another adapts other application pro
grams for use by U.K. customers . We 
expect to see this model repeated in 
other locations in the future . 

Sir Patrick Jenkin. the British secre
tary of state for industry, h elicoptered 
to the facility for the dedication tour 
and then ate lunch WIth the board and 
about 200 guests, including custom
ers, officials and the press. This was a 
most enjoyable affair with full coopera
tion from the weather. Because of the 
size, it had to be held outdoors . 

The next stop was Germany at our 
Boblingen manufacturing facility near 
Stuttgart. Our German business has 
felt the most impact from currency 
problems and slow business condi
tions. Nevertheless. we found the divi
sion people working hard on an 
impressive array ofnew products in the 
five operating divisions we have th ere. 
This powerful capability is built on a 
20-year history and is a great aid to our 
sales program in Germany as well as 
providing support in many cases for all 
of Europe. 

One of the high points of the trip was 
a di nner in stately Ludwtgsburg Castle. 
now owned by the state of Baden-Wurt
temberg where HP is located . The 
state's prime minister was present as 
were our German team, many leading 
government offlcials. key customers 
and members of the scientific commu
nity. The dinner was a very agreeable 
way to learn about our affairs and put 
the board in touch with a broad cross 
section of the people wi th whom we 
have important relationships. 

Our final stop was Grenoble, France. 
Once again we had the opportunity to 

see and hear about our new product 
programs as well as the factory support 
for all Europe on computer repair 
boards and technical compu ters. 

Learning about current trends in the 
French business environment was par
ticularly interesting to the directors. 
With last year's change to a Socialist
controlled government, the sweeping 
program for nationalizing key indus
tries could have a major impact on HP. 

Welearned that the new government 
wlll dramatically increase the country's 
emphasis on electronics and communi
cations, and plans to Increase total 
R&D expenditures from two to three 
percent of GNP. Further, the govern
ment believes in state-owned indus
tries competing with private firms for 
the available market. This combination 
of attitudes is fortunate for us and 
should provide a healthy business cli
mate in the years ahead. 

Our directors' meeting was held In 
the Grenoble city hall. Mayor Hubert 
Dubeout, a leading Socialist member of 
parliament, hosted a lunch that again 
provided an excellent forum to meet in
dustrial and government leaders . 

The directors' schedule was an ag 
gressive one, with functions from 
breakfast to personal dinners with HP 
people, often in their homes. The care
ful planning and hard work from all the 
European organizers made the en tir e 
visit go smoothly. 

Wecame away from this experience 
with a fresh view of problems and pro
grams. I feel we have an outstanding 
group of people pursuing HP's affairs In 
Europe. As usual, we're finding effec
tive ways to cope wi th the daily prob
lems and to build a changing and 
growing business on the foundation of 
European operations begun in the late 
'50s. Weare now a highly visible and 
highly respected com pany with many 
opportuni ties to grow and develop In 
the future. 
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NEWSCLIPS
 
Recaps e newsworthy 
events. changi and 
achievementswithin HP. 

TOP HATS 
Jim Barton has moved up from manu
facturing manager to general manager 
of the New Jersev Division. . .. In a rota
tion of the top management position 
at the Computer Terminals Group 's 
Puerto Rico Operation. Ray Cooking
ham replaces Larry Mitchell as oper
ations manager and Mitchell becomes 
site manager for Data Terminals Dtvt
slon's activity In Roseville. California. 
... Jack Trautman has been named 
manager of the Loveland integrated 
circuit activity. part of the Integrated 
Ctrcults Division formed in May. 

CHART CHANGES 
A new Advanced Systems Laboratory 
under the dtrecnon of Bill Worley has 
been created within HP Labs' Com
puter Research Center. ASL will now do 
research on architecture. software. 
hardware. compilers and performance 
evaluation for next-generation systems 
as well as implementation projects re
lated to both general-and special-pur
pose processors.. . .The Sunnyvale 
Printed Circuit Shop which formerly 
reported to Data Terminals Division 
manufacturing now reports directly 
to General Systems Division top 
management. 

HONORS 
The Instrumentation and Measure
ment Society of the Institute ofElectri
cal and Electronics Engineers (IEEEl 
has presented its highest honor. the 
1981 Society Award. to four HP men : 
Don Loughry. Jerry Nelson , Daryl 
Knoblock and Dave Ricci. As a group 
they were responstble for the mnova
tion and implementation of the HP In
terface Bus (HP-IBI. and its acceptance 

as a national standard lIEEE-4881 
which in turn became an International 
standard.. .. Hewlett-Packard Company 
was one of 50 firms receiving "Business 
In the Arts" awards In an International 
competition cosponsored by Forbes 
magazine and the Business Committee 
for the Arts. HP made cash and equip
ment grants to the arts totaling more 
than 8560.000 1n fiscal 1981. Includ
mg the grant of an HP 3000 system to 
the San Francisco Symphony. . . .HP 
received the Tall Tree Tribu te annuaIly 
awarded by the Palo Alto Chamber of 
Commerce for community service . 

HEADLINES 
A new Pinewood facility near Wok
tngham, Berkshire. England. was for
mally dedicated on May 24 . (See pages 
8.23 this Issue.) ... HP 41 C handheld 
computers. which have been aboard all 
U.S. space shuttle nights. were again 
carried on the Columbia's fourth flight 
which returned home on Julv 4. For the 
first time. four HP 41Cs were ~ong 
(tnstead of two I to keep track ofradlo 
communications and to signal when 
routine chores should be performed. 

NEW PRODUCTS 
The Corvallis Division on June 7 Intro
duced two new slim-line programmable 
calculators: the HP 15C. which In
cludes an unprecedented number of 
math. science and engineering func
tions. and the HP 16Cdestgned for com
puter programmers and dtgttal-design 
engineers.. .. In mid-July. the Personal 
Computer Division brought out the HP 
86. the lowest-priced personal com
puter lSI.795 base price U.S.) ever of
fered by the company. 

The newly Introduced HI' 1040A 
high-speed spectrophotometric detec
tor system from the Waldbronn Divi
sion is a stand-alone detector which 
provides chromatographic analysts on 
up to eight independent wavelengths 
strnultaneouslv. It is used with the HP 
85 to provide fast data output. Base 
price (without computer] is S9.350 

lU.S.I . .. . B6bllngen Medical Division's 
new HP 8040A fetal monitor sets new 
high standards for ultrasound accu
racy. It has a wide-beam transducer 
that scans a Wider sweep of the abdo
men at one time.... A new HP 8955A RF 
test system from the Spokane Division 
Simplifies testing of AM and FM trans
ceivers in the frequency range from 150 
kHz to 1000 MHz. A software package 
reduces or can eUminate software 
development time and problems ... . 
Newest drafting plotter from the 
San Diego DIvision is the E/AO-slze 
HP 7585A. the largest formal plotter 
which HP has vet offered. Priced at 
S22, 750 U.S .. ·1t has a price-perfor
mance advantage over competitive 
unlts . . .. Boise Dtvistons enhanced HP 
2680 laser prin ter is used wi th the HP 
3000 and new bustness-graphlcs soft
ware to design graphics. combine them 
with text and merge both into a corn 
pleted document produced on the 
printer. 

At the San DI8'iiJo Division,JohnHall 
watChes the HP758SAgenerate plots. 




